Objective: Over the last decade, family medicine has been progressively rejected by medical students as a career choice in many Western countries. Our objective is to contribute to a better understanding of this phenomenon by examining the reputation of and identification processes with family medicine by medical students. Design: A qualitative case study. Methods: Focus groups and document analysis were used for generating empirical material. Focus groups (n ¼6) were conducted (2008)(2009). Thematic analysis was adopted as the technique for analyzing data gathered. Setting: A faculty of medicine of a Spanish university. Participants: Second and sixth year undergraduate medical students (N¼48). Results: Family medicine appears to be largely devalued as a professional activity, among medical students, being viewed as a monotonous and non-technological medical practice with no intellectual challenge. Such a negative view, which already appears in early stages of medical training, leads to a lack of identification with this medical practice by students. Conclusion: Misconceptions about the practice of family medicine, created and reproduced in health care system and societal contexts, encourage the practice of specialized medicine. In addition, the academic environment appears to promote organand disease-based medical knowledge, which goes against the holistic and patientcentered approach characteristic of the practice of family medicine. In order to improve the reputation of family medicine and for it to be considered as an attractive career path by medical students, it is recommended that family medicine is developed as an academic medical field, and that improvements are made in the conditions and status of this medical practice within the health care system.
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Introduction
Over the last decade, medical students from a number of Western countries have shown a common declining interest in family medicine as a career choice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Thus far, a number of factors have been identified as possible explanations for this trend, e.g. a significant gap between specialty and family medicine incomes, the increasing number of clinical conditions requiring medical specialty interventions, due to medical technological advancements, and professional status. [6] [7] [8] [9] As part of a larger international investigation 1 aimed at understanding the social construction of professional identity of family physicians in different academic centres, the purpose of the present study has been to explore the reputation of and professional identification processes with family medicine practice among students enrolled in a modern Spanish faculty of medicine.
A profession is an occupation characterised by both the possession of a specialised body of knowledge and a commitment to service. 10 Identification involves a process of differentiation by which individuals attach value to a particular group membership and a separation from other social groups that are not only 'different,' but also usually 'less valuable'. [11] [12] [13] From this, it follows that reputation, i.e. what outside observers believe or say about the uniqueness of 'something' (e.g. an organization, a company, a profession) appears to be a critical concept to better understand professional identity construction. 14 Professional identity construction starts in educational institutions where trainees internalise the norms, values and power relations that characterise the collective identity of the profession to which they aspire to belong. 15 Two recent papers examine identity issues during the family medicine residency period. 16, 17 However, processes of family medicine professional identity construction throughout undergraduate medical studies remain little explored. Due to the fact that medical students are 'physicians-to-be', it would appear premature to explore family physician professional identity per se. However, the examination of contributing identity-linked processes of reputation of and identification (or lack thereof) with family medicine practice among medical students appears to be not only reasonable but also suitable to better explain the observable phenomenon of waning interest in family medicine as a career choice. Accordingly, the research questions that have guided the present investigation have been stated as follows: (1) What do medical students think about family medicine practice? (2) What are the reasons why medical students take up or avoid family medicine as a career choice?
Methods
Research design
As mentioned previously, this investigation is part of a larger international project, led by the third author, in which a qualitative case-based research strategy has been adopted. 18 Our four cases are international medical academic centres in Canada, France, Spain, and the United Kingdom. Appropriate approvals by the Institutional Review Boards of the faculties of medicine involved in the study were obtained.
The cases were chosen purposefully and respond to both theoretical and practical concerns. The cases offer a variety of situational, organizational and societal contexts (maximum variation sampling 18 ) regarding the topic under investigation. Practical concerns relate to the leader of the international research team, who holds a faculty position at a Canadian Department of Family Medicine, is of Spanish origin, and has established professional relationships with a number of family medicine researchers from the UK and France. In this paper, we report the results of the Spanish individual case of our international investigation. 18 
The Spanish Medical and Family Medicine Training Program
The Faculty of Medicine of this Spanish university graduates about 100 medical students every year, after 6 years of undergraduate medical training. By law, 80% of the curriculum content is shared with the rest of Spanish medical schools. Clerkships (rotations) start at the end of the 3rd academic year and take place in university hospitals. In contrast to Canada and France and similarly to UK, the Spanish Health Ministry is responsible for specialized training in medical residency programs. All graduate students must pass an annual national exam, i.e. Medical Internal Resident (MIR). According to their scores, graduate students will be able to choose their medical specialty. Family medicine offers the greatest number of residency positions -about 33-35% on average -and, in general, is a career path chosen by candidates with lower MIR scores. Indeed, family medicine comprises 4 years of residency, and training takes place in acute care hospitals, long-term care facilities, and community health centres.
Data gathering and analysis
The main method used for gathering appropriate data for the study was focus group interviewing. This technique is intended to obtain information regarding the attitudes, opinions, and behaviors of the participants around a particular topic of interest. 19 Our intention was to engage medical students in in-depth discussions about their thoughts on the family medicine specialty (i.e. reputation) and the pros and cons of pursuing a career as a family physician (i.e. identification). In order to capture differences in thoughts, opinions, and attitudes related to the number of years of exposure to medical education centre discourses, focus groups were carried out with both 2nd and 6th year medical students. Their involvement in the study was requested through the Dean of the Faculty, who contacted student representatives and informed them about the study. The project was then publicised on the faculty students' intranet. In addition, the first two authors introduced the project personally to students during lectures. Participation was on a voluntary basis. A total of 6 focus groups (i.e. 3 meetings per group of students) were conducted in May 2008 and May 2009. Focus groups consisted of 6-9 students. In total, 48 students participated in the discussions over the period, 27 out of a total of about 120 2nd year medical students and 21 out of a total of about 100 6th year medical students. Focus groups took place in university classrooms and lasted 2 h on average. The first and second authors acted alternatively as group coordinator in all, and the third author participated in the last focus group. Notes about the discussion process and content were systematically written down by the authors during the sessions. Students signed a consent form prior to participation and, with their permission, all the focus groups were recorded and transcribed verbatim by research staff.
Data from focus groups were complemented by documentary analysis of a variety of documents pertinent to the purpose of the investigation, such as academic material, health ministry reports, and documents about family medicine residency.
Focus groups verbatim were subjected to discursive thematic analysis. 20 First, researchers carefully read the corpus verbatim. Then, initial inductive coding, using the software package N-Vivo 7.0, was performed separately by the two first authors. The initial list of codes was discussed among the three authors and was followed by successive iterations until a definitive set of themes was created. These resulting themes, in combination with documentary analysis and field notes, supported further discussions among the three members of the research team, which ended up with the elaboration of interpretations on processes under examination.
We finally note that, in order to ensure maximum qualitative reliability and validity, a number of verification strategies 21 were adopted while conducting the investigation. Thus, we first consider the congruence between the research question and our methodological decisions (methodological coherence). Then we carefully selected participants who could provide the best possible information regarding the topic of the study. Also data collection and analysis were iterative processes, emerging ideas being systematically confirmed with new data. Finally, the research team worked closely in developing the interpretations and concepts that best facilitate the understanding of the phenomenon under investigation.
Results
We have identified four main themes that refer to the reputation of and identification processes with family medicine as a career choice. These interrelated themes are family medicine 'practice', 'knowledge and skills', 'prestige', and 'attitudes,' and are interpreted in connec- Academic ''I get into Medicine thinking ''I like treating people'', andy during your medical studies, a vision of the discipline as super-technological is transmitted. Then, it is possible that one becomes the more and more prone to that side.'' (2nd) Health care system ''Family medicine is not technological at all. The only thing they have is a computer for health medical records. The rest implies touching, auscultation, questions, percussion, and that is. I think that, with regard to technology, there is no more than the stethoscope and the computer y OK, they see X-ray, but these have been sent by the radiologist, and they come informed.'' (2nd) Societal ''[y] As medical advances are more common in specialties, a family physician's room for work becomes much more limited when dealing with patients, making diagnosis and a lot of times referrals. Some time ago, the family physician was the doctor who also applied a treatment. It was the typical image of the physician working in a village, or even in cities with only a single hospitaly'' (6th) Family medicine practice as superficial, repetitive, and with lack of intellectual challenge Personal ''When you finish your academic training, you want to be in an emergency roomyin an active place, and to be a family physician is when you are more tired, when you have already worked and want to be more quiet.'' (2nd) ''I do not want to be studying so long only to prescribe drugs during my entire life.'' (6th) Health care system ''[y] issues that more pull back people arey the day-to-day work life you could expect being a family physiciany 5 min per patient, 50 patients, and that one day, and another dayy we are talking about that fact we should have a close relationship with patients, but of course, what kind of close relationship could be that in which you have only 5 min to make a diagnosis for a particular patient?'' (2nd) ''You know, for me, between seeing colds every day and seeing strokes every day, I prefer seeing strokesy Maybe you just see the same things, and every day is the same, buty the variety of symptoms that a cold can presenty it seems more exciting one thing than the other one.'' (2nd) Societal ''I think family medicine is very focused on the elderly, who have flu, bone achesy even they go there [primary care facility] to take it out on the doctory to do not stay at homey my grandfather has lunch with his friends, goes to the doctor, this is part of his routine.'' (2nd) ''When you finish your academic training, you want to be in an emergency roomyin an active place, and to be a family physician is when you are more tired, when you have already worked and want to be more quiet.'' (2nd) Family physicians' loss of social role
The change in the role has also had an influencey In the past, the physician was more paternalistic. People used to say ''everything must be decided by the doctor'', and nowadays this is not the case. One always try to get patients involved in the decision-making process, and sometimes, this has led to the patient thinks she or he knows more than the physiciany And sometimes also that patients do not respect the doctor. This was unthinkable in the past because the patient was aware of his ignorance, and used to say to the doctor ''Whatever you will decide''y'' (6th) ''[y]and also the information is more accessible now by Internet, and people think that going onto the web and they know more than the physiciany'' (2nd) * 2nd year medical student. ** 6th year medical student.
tion with four different contexts, namely individual, medical academic environment, health care system, and society as a whole (see also Tables 1-4 ).
The practice of family medicine
Students describe the special patient-physician relationship established in family medicine as close, continuous in time,
and focused on the whole person as distinctive of family medicine practice: ''[family medicine] is the most holistic medicine; the physician knows people all their lives and follows them over time'' (6th year medical student). Nevertheless, this emphasis on the human relationship is presented in opposition to medical technology. Even 2nd year medical students, for whom human relationships with patients are highly valued at the beginning of their medical training, suggest that over time, technological aspects of Personal ''We all have the impression that, if a family physician can fix a problem, then this should not be so difficult to be fixedy'' (2nd) ''There has been a different evolution for family medicine with regard to the other specialties. Family medicine is stuck, they keep doing the same thing that they have done for the last, say, 50 yearsy'' (6th) Academic ''[y] a much more general knowledge of everything, but of a little less depth. Family physicians need much more knowledge than specialists. A family physician, if she or he has been well trained, can both remove a strange body in an eye and treat someone suffering from a psychological problem, a depressiony Something that an ophthalmologist will never take care of. That is, a family physician needs knowledge from all the specialties.'' (2nd) ''If I choose intensive medicine, I can forget something from dermatology. However, the family physician has to know something of dermatology, something of cardiologyy A bit of everything.'' (6th) ** ''Family Medicine should be integrated into undergraduate medical studiesy If we study medicine over six years, for the type of work all of us know a family physician does, one should be able to do it when we graduate; there is no reason why we should study four more years for doing this job '' (6th) Health care system ''If you are in a community health centre, you have to consider the type of population you are taking care of. It is not the same to work in a clinic located in a gypsy neighbourhood than in a wealthy territory. Then, you must know a bit about the social and cultural characteristics of your clientele.'' (2nd) Social ''I think that the majority of people in society consider that the family doctor is the physician who holds less knowledge, that he is not so advanced in knowledge than someone from the hospital.'' (6th) Family physicians as first medical contact and referrer to specialties Academic ''The family physician is the coarse detector [of diseases]y and then he refers to the fine detector, who is the specialist.'' (6th) Health care system ''A family physician constitutes the first contact with the system. If there are new diseases, he must know them, and be able to identify their symptoms. He has to know that disease; otherwise he will not refer the patient to the specialist. A family physician must study even more than a person just devoted to neurology, or cardiologyy He must know about everything! I think that one has to study hard in every specialty, but family medicine is one of the most demanding.'' (2nd) * 2nd year medical student. ** 6th year medical student.
medical practice become more and more important. Indeed, for both 2nd and 6th year medical students, family medicine practice appears unattractive because of the absence of 'technology'. When students think of family physicians, they draw a very negative picture of the practice. For instance, they perceive that primary care facilities, at most, led to a 'quasi-administrative' medical practice, which mainly involves drug prescriptions and referrals to specialists. In addition, although students consider family medicine as a necessary medical field of practice, its content is superficial to them and is focused on issues perceived as simple and easy to diagnose or treat. Therefore, they view family medicine as a practice without intellectual challenges. Yet, Personal ''Nowadays nobody conceives starting medical studies and finishing working as a family physiciany'' (2nd n ) ''Instead of highlighting family medicine, I would point out oncology or other specialties that have much more repercussion on health.'' (6th nn ) Academic ''There are few people for whom family medicine is the priority y In general, family medicine is chosen by people who cannot choose a specialty, or who say ''Before choosing this specialty, I prefer family medicine'' y That is, ''I have obtained a very good score, I Will not be a family physician y'' (6th) ''At the moment of choosing a specialty, when one already has their MIR score, there are people who like family medicine, but at the moment of choosing, if there are specialty positions, at the last moment, if they see they can choose another thing, then there are people who suffer from ''specialists'' and say ''Well, if I can choose s specialty y It seems that it is better than being a family physician, doesn't it?'' (6th) ''The family physician is undervalued, but then, with regard to the rest of specialties, one does not see a hierarchyy'' (2nd) Health care system ''The specialties with higher reputation are those better remunerated, the vanity y Everybody wants to be the best in the best, that more and more people know your name y There are differences among specialties, and huge differences! If someone tells you ''I talked to Mr. X, who is a neurosurgeon in the Y Hospital, Master's in Z, well you think ''This must be an incredible person!'' And if you are told ''I went to the community health centre and then the physician told me y Well, you say ''I will go on Internet and see if I can find something y'' Everybody believes that the former is an incredible guy who knows a lot, and the later is a physician who knows nothing because when he ended his medical training, he did family medicine for not complicating y You know?'' (2nd) ''When you are paying less [to a family physician], you are already considering that that job is less valuable, and this leads to less prestige, I think so y'' (6th) '' y But a surgeon and a family physician, do they have the same earnings? Man, then y Of course there are hierarchies!!! And whoever who says the contrary is hypocritical.'' (2nd) Social ''If you say to a lay person 'My father is a neurosurgeon', he or she will say 'Ah, really?' And if you say ''Well, my father is working in the community health centre y'' then that person will be indifferent y In the society y It is very clear to me that there is a superior level associated with a specific type of specialtiesy'' (2nd) ''I know people who, although they call a family physician a physician, they do not consider him as such, as so knowledgeable as the physician working in a hospital, you know?'' (6th) Unknown status of family medicine as a medical specialty
Health care system ''[Family Medicine] is very devalued by the institutions, by the administration as if they put physicians there only for giving prescriptions y Within the medical profession, there is that vision that you have undertaken 6 years of undergraduate medical training and 4 years for residency for ending doing prescriptionsy'' (6th) Social ''y Lay people do not know exactly either what a family physician or a pulmonologist does, but only by the fact that a family physician works in a community health centre and one can go there for anything, then, I do not know, it is as it is of less importance. However, when a family physician refers someone to the pulmonologist working in the hospital, then this is a different issue.'' (2nd) *2nd year medical student; **6th year medical student.
2nd year medical students stress that family medicine practice would be more appropriate as an end-of-career choice.
Another aspect that makes family medicine practice unattractive for medical students is that family physicians' clientele mainly consists of the elderly. In particular, 2nd Personal ''Nowadays we are inclined towards specialization. And I think that working in a hospitaly it is the best option. Yes, I believe that, in general, all of us prefer the hospital environmenty More than the community health centre, because you can have more contact with other specialists.'' (6th nn ) ''I see family medicine at the same level [as other specialties]. It is just that most of people do not like it, but this does not mean that it is less importanty Maybe it is that the type of medicine seems easier, but the image of the physician is the samey It appears more general, everything seems more superficial. Then, you do not consider it, you put it aside as specialty, but you see it as important as the other.'' (2nd n ) Health care system ''To me, they are necessary. It is true that a log of people, the majority do not want to become a family physician, but they are necessary because if one day you have an ear pain, what are you going to do? If an eye itches a lot, what are you going to do? Are you going to go directly to a specialist? I do not know, but I think that family physicians are rather good. However, I would not like to be one, but I think they are necessaryy.'' (2nd) ''They constitute the first step into the system, and this is the most important, this is the basis of medicine. And they are the physicians who will refer to specialists, but there are a lot of pathologies for whom the referral is not necessary, a family physician can fix themy'' (6th) Undergraduate studies experiences as significant for career choice Academic ''The subjects seen have also an influence, because we do not have a course in family medicine. For example, we have pneumology, cardiologyy And there is no family medicine content during our undergraduate training. Really, we do not knowy OK, they see colds, but we really do no know if they manage other things. I mean, OK, there is a lot of paperwork, but maybe, in the middle of all that paperwork, there is room for identifying what is going on with a patient and applying a treatmenty'' (2nd) ''[y] In classroom, family medicine is not marketed at ally Indeed, each professor introduces his own specialty as the best, as if there are not pneumologists, well all the patients would die, or soy Each one sells his own specialty.'' (6th) ''I thought so until I did practice in a community health centrey And really, I discovered a whole new dimension of the practice of family mediciney They have a lot of contact with the other specialties, always in contact with the hospital. The female family physician I worked with had to do scientific systematic reviews because she had a lot of results to develop anti-smoking treatments. Others run alcoholism, diabetes, school worky I think that they are working like this not only in this centre, but also in othersy It goes very slowly, but there is a movement, a lot of people who are trying to change things [y] Trying to make primary care delivery something much more important.'' (6th) Health care system ''The experience I have had with the family physician is that, when you have something a little bit wrong, then he says ''go to take an appointment with X''. year medical students devalue the type of problems this sub-population present, as well as the associated overuse of medical resources. Although students also recognized that all medical specialties can become monotonous, they particularly come down on family medicine in this regard: ''You know, for me, between seeing colds every day and seeing strokes every day, I prefer seeing strokesy'' (2nd year medical student). Family physicians represent, for medical students, the figure of the traditional doctor in terms of 'broad' practice-rather close to medical practice in rural settings. In addition, they highlight that, in our times, this figure is no longer present in other medical specialties: ''[y] I think that what is missing nowadays in many specialties is the faith in a particular physician, that figure that, I think, certain family physicians still exhibit.'' Having said this, they also think that family medicine has become more and more exceptional as the current conditions of practice have led family physicians to lose this role.
Family medicine knowledge and skills
Students think that 'personality' is an important factor to take into account when selecting any medical specialty. Since the main feature of the practice of family medicine is the human relationship, a person choosing family medicine should be a tolerant, serene, and kind individual who enjoys human relationships. Most students understand these personal traits to be innate rather than learned; people without these qualities should not select this specialty as a career choice.
Students regard the family medicine discipline as encompassing more knowledge than other specialties. In fact, according to their views, a family physician has to acquire knowledge from all medical specialties, although shallower. Students are conscious that family medicine practice also involves knowledge about the community context within which a family physician operates, something that is particular to family medicine. However, particularly for some 6th year medical students, family medicine knowledge is viewed as opposite to specialty expertise: ''It is true that in many specialties (family medicine, internal medicine, paediatrics), one has a larger knowledge base. Nevertheless, in our times the trend is towards specialization. You know about something, and you are the expert on that.'' Sixth-year medical students perceive the current four-year residency program in family medicine, after six years of medical undergraduate studies as unnecessary.
Well-known roles of a family physician in the health care system are gatekeeper and care coordinator. All medical students acknowledge these functions, but while 2nd year students point out their importance, 6th year medical students attribute less value to them: ''The specialty of family medicine mostly involves the distinction between serious and mild diseases, to decide whether or not it is necessary to urgently refer a patient to the hospital. This is the ability a family physician has to have: to be able to make the distinction between serious and mild problems'' (6th year medical student).
Family medicine prestige
Family medicine is viewed by students as less prestigious than other medical fields, surgery specialties being at the top: ''There is a very clear hierarchy in medicine, and family medicine is at the bottomy Above lab but below medical specialties. Surgery has always had much prestige.'' This low status is associated with lower salaries, less impressive facilities (community health centre vs. hospital), and a devalued type of knowledge needed to practice (general vs. specific medical knowledge). In addition, the technology used in current medical practice clearly places family medicine at the bottom of the heap: ''One becomes a specialist when mastering techniques, apart from the specific theory in your field. The tools used by a family physician are, well, the stick, the stethoscope, and a lot of pens'' (6th year medical student).
In addition, students believe that health care decision makers, as well as the population, fail to appreciate family medicine. For the former, this is associated with the high volume of administrative tasks that family physicians have to take on; for the latter, it is due both to family physician's accessibility outside hospital settings and the belief that it is not a specialty: ''Only the fact that the family physician works in a community health centre, and one can go there for everything, it looks like family medicine practice is of less importancey People think that, when you finish your undergraduate studies, you can practice as a family physician; they are not aware it is a medical specialty'' (2nd year medical student).
For 6th year medical students, the low professional prestige of family medicine practice appears to be concomitant with a lack of clear medical identity from an organicist point of view: ''[y] Then, a lay person asks you 'What type of physician are you? A family physiciany? What do you cure?' What you are going to answery? A cardiologist treats heart diseases, a nephrologist treats kidney diseasesy If you are a family physician, what do you treaty?'' In contrast, for 2nd year medical students, the lack of professional recognition appears to be mostly related to the alleged limitations of family medicine practice in the specific Spanish context: ''[Family physicians] in Spain are undervalued, but they play an important role in other countriesy Here, they have no authority. From this everything goes down, because they do not have the social prestige they used to havey''.
Attitudes visa-vis family medicine as a career choice
When students are asked to explain the reasons underlying their career choice, they highlight the importance of family physicians as key players in the health care system while pointing out that family medicine is not an option for them. This happens either at the beginning or the end of their undergraduate training. Features discussed above become reasons for not choosing family medicine. Besides this, students' experiences as health care system users have made them more conscious of professional problems experienced when practicing as a family physician.
Students recognize that they are not exposed to family medicine during their training, so they have little idea of what is really involved in being a family physician: ''[y] Maybe this is one of the reasons why we are not attracted by family medicine: because actually we do not know what family medicine is. We finish our undergraduate studies and think that family medicine practice mostly consists of signing drug prescriptions, but this practice might have another content nobody has taught to us'' (6th year medical student). In fact, it appears that few good experiences in later training years positively influence student attitudes with regard to family medicine practice: ''[y] I always had that idea of the family physiciany you arrive there, sit down, get a prescription, and leave. Now, I have known that there is another way, another manner to be a family physician. Yes, it is possible'' (6th year medical student).
Quality of life appears to be critical when choosing a specialty, in particular for 6th year medical students. It concerns, for instance, the amount of tasks to be developed or the intensity and number of duties. Yet students consider quality of life specifically related to the city where they will pursue their residency, as well as the possibilities of work afterwards. Surprisingly, this quality of life criterion is considered only for specialties other than family medicine. In addition, it does not appear as a dimension that could support their choice for a family medicine career.
Related to this, one of the particular characteristics of the Spanish health care system is that physicians can work both in public and the private sectors. In this context, family physicians are not seen by the population as a specialty to consider when using private medicine because of the direct access to the rest of specialties available to them. Therefore, family medicine as a career choice appears unattractive to students because of the lower probability of generating additional income when practicing in the private sector.
Finally, all the students stress social pressure from family and relatives to become a specialist other than a family physician, which is viewed as a devalued 'general' practitioner: ''Now people think that you will finish your studies and you will not be a family physician: you have to be a neurosurgeon and, if possible, in Barcelonay Less than that, you have spent six years of your life, and you have thrown them to the garbage'' (2nd year medical student).
Indeed, such a negative influence also exists in the academic environment. According to the students, professors undermine family medicine when they give less importance to the clerkship in this field: ''All of them say 'You will have clerkships in gynecology, in psychiatry, and so on, and it will be great'. And in family medicine, they say it is not necessary; if you have that interest, you can go to a community health centre and ask a family physician if you can stay with him or her during the summer'' (6th year medical student).
Discussion
Family physicians currently constitute 38.1% of physicians in the Spanish National Health Care Service. 22 In addition to this low percentage in relation to international standards, 23 there has been a clear decline in interest in this specialty among medical students since 2005, according to the positions in family medicine residency that have remained unfulfilled over these last 4 years. This situation combined with, among other features, the high average age of current practicing family physicians and the feminization of the profession, have supported the recent prediction that family medicine will be a medical specialty with higher deficit in Spain by 2025. 22 In such a context, the aim of the present investigation has been to explore Spanish medical students' thoughts and beliefs with regard to family medicine (i.e. reputation), and how their ideas and attitudes about this medical practice have an influence on their career choice (i.e. identification). Consistent evidence suggests that countries with highquality primary health care systems produce superior individual and population health levels. 24 Family physicians are key players of front-line level of care, in which they accomplish an important set of core competencies. 25 Paradoxically both 2nd and 6th year medical students participating in our study view the practice of family medicine as monotonous, superficial, and lacking intellectual stimuli. A plausible interpretation of this paradox is twofold: on one hand, students begin their undergraduate medical training with an existing distorted and negative picture of the practice of family medicine. Such reputation results from their interactions with family, relatives, and other lay people, which materialize their perception of loss of professional value of this medical activity at the health care system and societal levels. On the other hand, this diminishing reputation of the practice of family medicine is not challenged during their undergraduate training; on the contrary, our results confirm its reinforcement through student interaction with academic faculties, who privilege medical specialties associated with mastering particular medical technologies in a hospital environment.
Indeed, the trainees' negative view of the practice of family medicine appears to be sustained by misconceptions about the type of knowledge and skills necessary to be a family physician. For instance, students assimilate 'broad' and 'comprehensive' knowledge with 'weak' medical wisdom, 'gatekeeper' and 'care coordinator' functions (mainly developed for an elderly clientele) with a lack of medical expertise, and consider that advances in medical knowledge happen in 'organ-' or 'disease-based' specialties. Accordingly, students display a clear detachment from a medical specialty with such a bad reputation, and consider it afterwards an 'unattractive career path'. 6, 26 This has also been reported in other contexts. For instance, as noted in Norway by Albuma and Weestinb 27 : ''[y] low prestige scores are given to diseases and specialties associated with chronic conditions having no specific bodily location with less visible treatment procedures, and with elderly patients''.
Having said this, and according to students' statements, their misconceptions are mostly the product of ignorance in the discipline that, in turn, appears to be reinforced by the current difficult conditions of the practice for family physicians in the Spanish health care context, 28, 29 and a medical training environment in which family medicine is not supported as an academic discipline. If the practice of family medicine constitutes a valuable field of medical care for the sake of individuals and populations, in current times as well as in years to come, 30, 31 then there is room for reconstructing a better reputation of the profession, particularly acting in the two aforementioned contexts. 32, 33 In this sense, changes in medical curriculum that favour exposure of medical trainees to the content of family medicine and good role models in the early stages of their undergraduate studies have already been documented. 34 Furthermore, the development of MSc and PhD academic programs could foster, sustain, and legitimize the generation of specific knowledge of this medical discipline, e.g. clinical management of adult patients suffering from multimorbidities. 35 At the same time, it is also crucial to improve labour conditions of family physicians in the health care system. As noted by Martin Zurro 36 in relation to the Spanish context: ''If the students know and have contact with a family medicine practice and primary health care in which professionals are poorly motivated and encouraged, operate in unsatisfactory work environments, and have limited possibilities of professional and personal development, then the perception of these circumstances will increase the mismatch.'' The examination of academic teachers' view of family medicine, and ultimately the results of the cross-case analysis of this international study will further help understand and explain the complex phenomenon of medical students' declining interest in family practice. 
What is already known on this topic
What this study adds
Family medicine practice has a low reputation among medical students already at the early stages of their academic training, because of the perception of being viewed as monotonous, superficial, and lacking intellectual stimuli.
This view is reinforced during undergraduate training in academic centres, where specialties associated with medical technology practiced in hospital environments are privileged.
The inclusion of family medicine in the medical curriculum, the exposure to good family medicine role models, and policy decisions and actions that improve family medicine prestige and working conditions in the health care system are crucial to modify the negative student view of family medicine as a profession.
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